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TEAM GIVEN FITTING OVATION

Enthusiastic Crowd Greets the Victorious Home-Comin- g Warriors.
Big Meeting in Chapel Last Night. Details of Game and

Casual Comment, Relations Probably Severed.

A large and enthusiastic crowd met
the victorious Cornhuskors at the Mis-

souri Pnclflc depot last night. The
train did not arrive until shortly after
7 o'clock, but the crowd began to col-

lect soon after 6 and gradually grew
i nt 11 It probably numbered over fifteen
hv.'drcd persons. A gayly decorated
baud-wago- n had been secured for the
occasion, Into which the players were
tenderly placqd by their excited admir-
ers. Ropes were fastened to the wagon
and the entire equipage was drawn
through the main streets of town, final-

ly stopping at the Eleventh street en-

trance to tho campus. Here the play-or- s

wore lifted on tho shoulders of the
crowd and carried to the chapel, where
tho scenoof greatest enthusiasm of the
whole colebratlon was enacted.

Deafening cheers greeted the en-

trance of each player as he was released
from the grasp of his supporters on the
platform. Clark Bell and L. P. Hewitt
led the cheering and Dr. Pound pro-Bld- ed

as master of ceremonies. He
called for three cheers for the whole
team and then introduced Captain Ben-

der. The captaln'B well known modes-
ty prevented his delivering a speech of
great length, but ho thanked the gath-
ering for its great demonstration, and
likoned It to tho famous Minnesota
celebration of last year. A great ova-

tion was tendered to Captain Bender.
Coach Booth expressed the opinion

that the demonstration on the depart-
ure of the team last Friday afld tho
support of University rooters in Law-

rence during the game were chiefly re-

sponsible for the victory.
Modesty again prevented a lengthy

address, however, and Manager Buck-ne- r
was called upon the relate some of

the "touching Incidents" of tho excur-

sion. Mr. Bucknor was satisfied from
this game that college spirit was the
only thing that could win a game of
football, and assorted that our victory
over Kansas was not a piece of good
fortune. buLtho result of hard and des-

perate playing on the part of the team,
and of the rooting of Nebraska's sup-
porters. Mr. Buckner yxpressed satis-
faction that what was probably tho best
game we shall over play with Kansas
should have resulted In a victory for
Nebraska after so close, a struggle.

- Maurice was too hoarse to speak at
length, but expressed his appreciation
of the reception that waB being accord-
ed the team. CharleB Borg excused
hlmBolf on the plea that the first thing
he had learned in football was to iet
tho captain and coach do all the talk-
ing.

At this point "Cy" Mason and his
brother scored tho success of the even-
ing, with a vocal duet of very classic
tone. Cotton, Eager and Robertson
spoke briefly, after which ex-Capt-

Westover led the team In a new and
very affectionate yell. Mr, Westover
tyas on the opinion that Saturday's
game was the hardest that Nebraska
had ever played. Every one waB sur-
prised at the showing Kansas made.
The fact, however, that Nebraska had
been able to hold Kansas six times af-

ter they had pushed the ball over our
llno, waB in Itself enough to

entitle Nebraska to the victory. "Ydu
ought to bo proud of It," Mr. West-ov- er

remarked. "Wo are," screamed
the crowd. "That's the proper spirit,"
Westover replied, as ho took his seat.

The remaining members were called
upon for speeches and respdnded with
the same thanks and appreciation that
their predecessors had expressed. Hun

ter promised that the team would play
even better ball In tho future than In
the past, though tho crowd seemed to
consider this impossible.

The meeting broke up about 8:30
o'clock with rousing cheers for the
"whole team" and for Its individual
members. This ended the most enthusi-
astic celebration of the year."

KANSAS ON BAGGED EDGE?

University authorities and students
alike were almost overwhelmed with
surprise yesterday at hearing the rep-

ort-that Kansas had Bevered relations
with Nebraska. And tho fact that we
have received no official notification of
such action on the part of Kansas has
given rise to much speculation and even
to doubt Officially our authorities are
in complete ignorance of any such ac-

tion being taken by Kansas and up to
yesterday evening had received no offi-

cial notification. Dr. Condra upon be-

ing Interviewed late yesterday after-
noon. Bald:

"In view of the happy relations with
Kansas Saturday, I can hardly see how
such action on the part of the Kansas
board could be possible. The Btudents
and members of the faculty with whom
I talked were greatly pleased over the
friendly outcome of our associations
with the Kansas people Saturday, and
all were of the opinion that the two
institutions would be very closely re-

lated in tho future. And bo, in view
of everything that has transpired with-
in the past few days I can not believe
that the report is true and will not be-

lieve ft until officially notified."
Dr. Condra did not think that the

time waB ripe for a statement In The
NcbraRkan, as our authorities have not
been officially notified that Kansas has
taken such a step. In discussing some
of the points attributed to the KanBaB
authorities as objections, Dr. Condra
said:

"I did not tell them that they wore
unsportsmanlike In dealing with our
board. I told Professor Hodgo over the
'phone that we should be especially
careful to see that no unsportsmanlike
conduct should happen and asked him
to co-oper- with Chancellor Strong.
And In reference to the objections made
concerning the sending of lists, I will
say that wo did not receive the Kansas
list until after trouble began consid-
erably less tha nten days before the
orably less than ten days before the

Dr. Pound, faculty member of the
AU'letlc Board, in speaking of athletic
relations with Kansas, expressed him-
self as follows: "The talk about their
severing relations with Nebraska is
entirely unofficial. Before the game,
after chewing the rag for Bomo time
about tho ineligibility of Bender and
Wilson, they sent to us to come and
play and tholr protests would be with-
drawn. The game Saturday was played
with that understanding and since then
nothing has been heard by the board in
regard to severing relation. Tho press
statements undoubtedly originated
from someone who wanted to work off
his bile after getting beaten and who
wished to smooth the matter over a
little bit."

He further B.tated that Nebraska Is
not in tho leaBt concerned and If Kan-
sas does wish relations to cease, she
has the choice and will simply be
looked upon as making a fool of her-
self. Tho statement that she declared
relations off before tho game, he thinks
is most absurd, since no one heard any-
thing about H, and wuat Is more, the
game would not have beon played if

such had been the case.
No one hero denies that Kansas did

not give us the best of treatment and
wo certainly wore treated bettor than
wo expected. Tho Nebraska rooters
were rather dubious about going to
Kansas, but now they are unanimous
In expressing their gratl-cati- on at the
treatment they received and their sur-
prise over tho reported action of the
Kansas board. While in Lawrence
such good feeling prevailed that Ne-

braska rooters pinned the Kansas
colors onto their own.

In view of the fact that the proBpeet
Beemed bright for the friendliest rela-
tions between thlB University and Kan-
sas, it 1b to be hoped that thero Is no
foundation for the report. Even if
there waB, we believe that tho majority
of the faculty and of the student body
of Kansas University would not sanc-
tion such action on (he part of their
athletic authorities.

GREATEST GAME OF SEASON

And the best team won. Pushed back
to her own line once, and Inside
her own line twice, Nebraska
spirit and gameness saved tho day.
Three times the team responded nobly
to the cry "Stonewall, Nebraska!" and
three times, once within two yards of
the coveted goal line, on tho first down,
too, Kansas was compelled to yield
the ball without advancing an Inch.

How they got that near to our goal
line 1b here in detail.

Kansas won the tosB, choosing the
kick-of- f. Nebraska taking the east goal,
with a Blight east wind In our favor.

At 3:04 p. m. Allen of Kansas kicked
off to Bender, on our line, who
returned six yards. Nebraska made
seven yards through tackle and Kan-
sas held, forcing Benedict to punt. The
ball wont forty-fiv- e yards toward Kan-Ba- a'

goal and Wilson downed the Kansas
man in IiIb tracks. Here Nebraska
suffered her first penalty of ten yards
for off-sid- e play. Kansas made four
yards through left tackle and fumbled,
Borg getting the ball In the center of
the field. Nebraska evened up matters
by fumbling, Kansas getting tho ball.
Two and one-hal- f, five, three apd throe
yards gains for the Jayhawkers were
mado through our tackles and guards
in quick succession, and with the ball
on our 25-ya- rd lino Kansas was penal-
ized for holding, the amount given be-
ing ten yards. An end run netted Kan-
sas a two-yar- d Iosb and from an off-
side play Bhe lost ten more. Another
attempt at end run gained one yard,
and Pooler of Kansas tried a place
kick from the Nebraska 30-ya- rd line.
The ball started right and Kansas
rooters let out a yell which was a mo-
ment later drowned by the "U-U-UN- I"

for the ball went wild. From our 25-ya- rd

line "Bennle" Bent the oval fifty
yards, and Kansas returned five yards.
Again Kansas took up tho march Id the
wrong direction and five yards through
right guard, two and one-ha- lf and three
yards by line bucks, then more line
bucks brought the ball to Nebraska's
45-ya- rd lino, where Kansas fumbled.

Bender started tho ball In tho other
direction by a seven yard end run.
Three more were added through the
center and Kansas was penalized again
for interfering with the passing of tho
ball. Four yards were all wo could
gain and Benedict punted. 'Kansas was
downed with no return. Line bucking
tactics were again resumed and tho
ball was carried to Nebraska's 10-ya- rd

lino. Thirteen and a half minutes yot
to play. Again tho Kansas battering
ram hurled itself agalnBt our tackles
and guards and with tho ball on her
own line Nebraska held, and
Benedict punted to our 46-ya- rd line.
Wilson downed tho Kansas nian with
no return.

Undaunted, Kansas took up tho pro-
cession of gains toward our goal and
without once being hold for .downs car-
ried tho ball to our 10-ya- rd line, and
again something called the Nebraska
spirit, which seemed to hover only

(Continued on page 3.)

WILL GIVE PLAYS

Dramatic Club Arranges a Num-
ber of Plays and Casts

At a meotlng of the Dramatic club
yesterday morning tho play commltteo
announced tho plays to be given this
season nnd the casts wore alBo mado
public. The first play will bo given tho
second week In Decomber, after which
a play will bo presented every threo
weeks In Memorial hall and admission
will be free, at leaBt for the present.

The plays and casts are arranged by
the commltteo as follows:
TWO NEGATIVES MAKE AN AF-

FIRMATIVE.
Edward Bartlett Mr. CheBBlngton
Dorothy MIbb Storting
Arthur Russel Mr. Beers
Constanco Whitney Ethel KUno

MR. AND MRS. MU.FFIT.
Mrs. Mufilt MIbb Ewlng
Mr. Mufflt Mr. Melick

SUNBONNETS.
Mrs. Butterfleld Mrs. WilllBford
Charllna MIbb Erford
Mrs. Du Bols Mrs. Sain
Mildred Eva Cooper
Miss Tryphena Sanford. .Miss Hawksby
MIbb Pheelan MIbb Davis
Mrs. Martin Mrs. Kind
Mrs. TlbbetB MIbb Johnson
Miss Splnny MIsb Mc Cune
Mrs. Crannon MIbb Hannah
Mrs. Pendleton MIbb Sargent

WHO'S WHO?
Mr. wanhoppr Mr. Hoar
Lawrence Lavender Mr. Clark
Brambleton Mr. Llghtner
Cicely MIbb Ieo
Matilda Miss Sullivan

MR. BOB.
Philip Mr. Sawyer
Jenkins Mr. Hewitt
Robert Brown Mr. Keyser
Rebecca Miss Hirst
Marion Miss Clark
Katherlne Ruth Bailey
Patty MIbs Irwin
All In a Fog MIbb Bailey
Two Negatives Miss Ewing
Sunbonnets MIbb Roper
Mr. Bob Mr. Sawyer

Tho club starts with a largo member-
ship and a great deal of enthusiasm Is
manifested. The club was organized
several years ago for tho purpose of
recreation and improvements and its
sphere has been materially widened. '

Many Btudents who go out from tho
University have beon called upon to
take charge of and give plays and for -

this the club furnishes an invaluable
drill and preparation. The student
learnB to so thoroughly to overcomo
his own selfconsclousness that ho Is
benefited all through life. Membership
Is open to any student of the depart-
ment of elocution, now or former, and
It Is hoped that as many as can will
avail themselves of tho opportunity.

Prof. Barber at Convocation.--

Professor Grove E. Barber, of the de-
partment of Latin, will speak at convo-
cation tomorrow on the subject, "In
and about the Roman Forum." Mate-
rial for this lecturo was gathered two
years ago In Rome and will prove very
entertaining and valuable. The lecturo
will be Illustrated.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

Lemlng's, ice cream and candy; 11th
and L Sts.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O St.

The Whitebreast Co., at 1106 0 St.,
is tho placo to buy coal.

Marshall & Richards, hair cuttine.
I masBpge, shaving etc., 139 So. 13th.
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